
Professional 

Directory

Dr.T. D. Morrison 

Dentist

Office With Or. Marshall 

In  The Pipe's Bid'*.

3rd Ave

Dr. W. J. MARSHALL I

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

Ofllce in Pipes Building

Dr. Alfred C. DOGGE

P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n

Special attention paid to Diseases 
of Women and Children

| Ofllce 128 Higgins Ave. MIbsouU

Dr. G. T. HART

Dentist.

| Office Over Flatliead Drug Store

James M. DAWSON

L ic en se d  E m b a lm b k  

And Funbbal Diheotob 

I Calls Answered Day or Nlglit.

Farm and 

Garden

Frank C. BAILEY

U . S. C om m iss ione r 

Notabv Public.

Office On B Street

W. A. JOHNSON

GmmmI Law Practfc*.

| C— ■iTriil aad Corporation Law

A SndaHy

BARLOOA fc LYMAN

Attscasys A l Law 

I OMm  M  dear East af Fletfceed

Andrew J. LOWARY

A t t o h n e y  a t  L aw  

Practice in all Courts

F. H. NASH
At t o r n e y-At-La w  

Notary Public 

13rd Aveuue.

H. P. NAPTON
A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n se l o r  

A t  L a w  

Office Over Poison Drug Co.

John B. DENSMORE
A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n s e l o r | 

A t  L a w .

Third Avenue

A. D. MAYNARD

C iv il  E n g in e e r

AU kinds of Surveying. Irrigating ditches I 

I Canals, Hoads, Inside Comers, Timber or 

Prairie Lands. Everything attended to [ 

with promptness.

T. L. McMICHAEL
SurreyorAod Civil Engine*

| Equipped (o do work ia u f  branch j 

ef tUt probation

Land Surveying a Specialty

Arthur Mizell

J k w k l e r  aud  O p t ic ia n  

Repairing a Speciality 

West 3rd Avenue

IRRIGATION OF ORCHARDS.

h*v*rnm*nt Oireotlona For Use of 
Watsr In Fruit Tret Tracts.

Speaking of tbe selection of lands for 
orchards, farmers’ bulletin No. 404 of 
tlw federal .department of agriculture 

says:
Cjtf« aud good Judgment sliould Ih* 

exercised In tbe selection of an orchard 
tract. If it turns out well tbo profits 

an blgb, but If It falls tbe losses are 
heavy. It Involves tbe setting aside of 
good laad, tbe use of Irrigation water 
and somewhat heavy expenses In pur
chasing trees, setting tbem out aud 
caring for tbem until tbey begin te 
bear. ;

Permanent dltcbes at tbe bead of 
orchard tracts should be located by n 
surveyor. The proper grade depends 
thlefly on the soil. If the soil Is loose 
eftd easily eroded a alow velocity Is 
best. On tbe otber bsnd, tbe velocity 
must be sufficiently rapid to prevent 

(the deposition of slit and the growth 
| of water plants, lu ordinary soils n 
grade of two and one-half Inches to a 
hundred feet for a ditch carrying two 

' cubic feet per second is not far out of 
the way. The amount of water to be 
carried varies from one-half to two or 
more cubic feet per second. A ditch 
having a bottom width of twenty-four 
inches, a depth of sis Inches and slop 
Ing sides ought to carry one and one- 
half cubic feet per second on a grade 
of balf an Inch to tbe rod or tbree 
Inches to a hundred feet

8ucb a dltcb may be built by flrst 
plowing four furrows aod tben remov

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS.

Farmer Muat Study Hi* Own Farm 
Condition* t* Q*t B*at Result*.

Detailed suggestions on the beet 
methods of fertilising and the most 
profitable kinds of fertilizer constitu
ents to apply on soils of different char
acter, to cotton, corn, oats, wbent and 
compcas, are contained in formers’ 
bulletin No. 308 (“Farm Practice In the 

1 Use of Commercial Fertilisers In tbe 
i South Atlantic States”!, recently Issued 
by tbe United Statea department of 
agriculture and obtainable by applica
tion to the secretary or to any sena
tor, representative or delegate In con

fess.
Commercial fertilisers are expensive 

and should be used only wben needed, 
and tbea the deficiencies aud require
ments of the soil and of tlw crop must 
be a matter of accurate knowledge 
before they caa be used witb economi
cal. beueflt.

Tbe character of tbe soli bas a 
marked influence on the quantity and 
kind of fertiliser It is necessary to 
use in a good system of farming. And 
because a fertiliser Is strikingly ef
fective ou ono crop upon a certain 
kind of soli it is not proof tbat the 
same combination will be at all bene- 
(clal to tbat crop on another kind of 
soil and certainly not tbat ita use un
der a different crop upon another soli 
will be economical. • Yet this Is too 
common a practice among a .certain 
class of fanners.

With a good rotation, deep and thor
ough Ullage and tbe use of green 
manures, legumes and winter cover 
crops the quantity of commercial fer
tilisers required for a given crop yield 
can be considerably reduced and a 
great saving effected. Some farmers 
get twice as largo, yields as otbers, 
both located on similar soils, due ‘to 
tbe fact tbat tbe former bave a better 
understanding of tbe uso of fertilisers 
and employ better farm methods.

No definite quantity or proportion of 
fertiliser constituents ety ever be 
given thnt will meet the needs of a 
crop under all circumstances, as tbe 
rotatlou of crops, the growing of leg
umes, the use of crops for green ma
nuring, the application of barnyard 
manure, the methods of preparation 
and cultivation und tho character of 
aoll will alwaya be factora which must 
be taken Into consideration wben using 
commercial fertilisers.

“A" eOBaPBB IM BVtLBOM KBAD
WTOUS-

(from fanner*' bulletin No. 401, United 
•tat** defart ment of asrleulture.)

lag the loose earth either with sbov 
ela or a narrow scraper. The loose 
earth may likewise be thrown up on 
the aides and top by meana of tbe 
homemade Implement ahown In tbe 
cut Canvas dams, metal tappoona or 
ether almUar devices aro Insert*d la 
tbe bead dltcb to raise the surface of 
tlw water opposite that part of the 
orchard where furrows bave been 
made and wbicb Is about to be wa 
tered. The chief difficulty In tbls mode 
ef furrow irrigation arises in with
drawing water from the ditch and In 
dlatributing It equally among a Inrge 
number of furrows, A skilled Irrigator 
may adjust tbe slse aud depth of tbe 
dltcb bank openings so as to secure a 
somewhat uniform flow In tbe furrows, 
but constant attention Is required In 
order to maintain it  

If tbe water Is permitted to flow for 
short time unattended tbe dlstrlbu 

tlon Is likely to becomo unequal. Parts 
of the dltcb bank become soft, and as 
tbe water rushes through tbe eartb Is 
washed away, permitting larger dls 
charges and lowering the general level 
of the water in tbe dltcb so tbat other 
opening* may have no discharge. Some 
of the orcbardists of San Diego county, 
Cal., Insert In niches cut in the bank 
pieces of old grain sacks or tent clotb. 
The water flows over these without 
eroding tbe earth.

Another device is to use a board 
pointed at the lower end and contain 
lag a narrow opening or slot through 
which the water passes to tbe furrow. 
Shingles are a Iso used to regulate tbe 
flow In the furrows. The thin ends of 
these are stuck into the ground at the 
heada of furrows.

Eveiy up to date farmer should 
have his own printed letter heads 
with the name of hi* farm home 
printed thereon. It's business.

KCNEY TO LCAN
On Real Estate and Personal 

Property

D. J. CILLAM

Office with A. D. Maynard on B st.

New Way te Grow Pols Beans.
It Is apparently not necessary to use 

J poles In growing lima beans. It hns 
been found by accident, says Southern 
Orchards and Homes, that If tbe vines 

I are dipped off wben tbey are about 
two feet blgb nnd new runners are 
dipped as soon as they appear tbc 

1 vines will produce Imiuonso crops and 
| continue to do so until frost. Thle Is 
In marked contrast to brush limns, 
wblch have a comparatively brief bear
ing period. Give the llmas plenty of 
room, two feet or even three feet each 
way.

Baled Hay Versus Loose.
Baled liny Is easier to handle In mnr- 

kefluff or feeding, occasions lew loss-- 
lo handling thou (be bulky prortur: 
and will occupy but n smHlI space In 
the barn or nny outbuilding, where I) 
will be safe from rnitis and where (?i 
stool; rnnnot K<’t «t It. If you Inn- 
very great amount of this smrpui 
product If will pay you to purchase n 
baler of your own,-floral Mew Yorker.

CHANGES IMJTHE SOIL

Nebraska Trying te Aseertaln Kffeete 
of Present Methods ef Farming, 

The Nebraska experiment station haa 
been making some Inveatigationa in tbe 
line of determining the stnount of soil 
depletion by present methods st fam- 
tag. Theee were centoed to the deep, 
heavy loam aolla tbat are eommon to 
many parts of tbe northweat 

A recent bulletin gtvee tbe results of 
tbe analyses of many samples of soli 
taken at different depths from tbo sur
face Inch to the sixth foot. It alao 
ehowa the composition ot tbe surface 
aoll of prairie flelds compared with 
tbat of adjacent long cultivated.flelds 
the history of whieh is kaowa.

It would appear from the analyses 
that the oaly form of plant food that 
has aa yet ahown a diminution suffi
cient to be detected by chemical analy 
sis la nitrogen. Tbe ouly Important soil 
constituents, whether used as pluut 
fOod or not, that bave declined appro- 
elably after thirty to flfty yeara of cul
tivation are the nitrogen and organic 
matter. Tbese two coustltueuts rise 
and fall together. Tbey decrease rap
idly In amount from the surface down
ward. Accordingly tbo washing awuy 
or blowing away ot tbe surface aoll 
will make the soil poorer In these con
stituents. Tbe greatest losses In tbo 
past bavo been caused by waslilug or 
blowing. Tbe content of tbc otlier 
forme of plant food Is rather higher In 
tbo subsoil tban lu the surface soil and 
accordingly Is uot Injuriously affected 
by tbe removal of surface soil.

To maintain tbe surplus of ultrogen 
and organic matter It will be necos- 
aary to prevent the removal of surface 
soli by wind or wnter in so far as po#. 
alble. Further, the burning of straw 
and stalks should l>e avoided, and all 
barnyard manure should be returned 
to the laod. Even If these precautions 
be observed, there will be n steady de
cline In the cultivated flelds unless le
gumes (clover or alfalfs) be grown or 
the produce of other fields bo fed and 
the manuro applied. By growlug clo
ver or alfalfa the nitrogen and organic 
matter may be Increased at tbe same 
time that a profitable crop la obtained.

Device Fee Carrying a Barrel.
A barrel when hill Is not an easy I 

thing to hundle, even tor two men. The 
| shape of a barrel does not offer any 
1 part for a person to take hold and 
walk with ease. In order to provide 

[a way to handle a large number of | 
filled barrels in the easiest way pos-1 
slble I made a device, as shown in the

m iw

IOB GAUnXINO A DARKKL.

[From Popular Mechanics.]

Illustration, from a pipe and fltlintp. 
The two hinged Joints were mnde es
pecially for this purpose. The handle- 
nre slipped over the barrel nnd thei 
lifted by a person nt each end. Tli. 
IlftliiK of the ends will cnuse |!. 
hinged Joints to bend, thus brinuin. 
the two cross bar* together on the bar
rel,-Popular Mechanics.

I„ Praise ef the l
Commander Peary to

describing his ts
cole devotes a very long cna^ 

Eskimos, wltb " “om he ha* bjd

Intimate dealings for 
H* tell* ua that though ,  
ages they are not savage, that tw g
t£y are wltbout government they ar

not lawless; that though. tlIg jg ,Jf,-  
educated tbey exhibit a iwaarsao 
degree of Intelligence. He assures 
that the? have no religion, yet 

! describes them aa destitute of |
1 ready to ebare tbelr last ■“ ' J J J J J
hnnwy. 0« »*>loks u * ou,d t>e'opo‘
slble to Christianise them, buttbey si- 
iwitdv notfwg tbt csfdlosi jricw

s .?  c n i  " t s z
them tbey could never aurvlve tiw six 
months' sight aad tha other rigeif el 

thalr bona*

Ths O^teet NJateHw.
| By common consent the greatest oi 
ail historians Is Thucydides. theOres*
1 contemporary of Porte*" snd autho_ 
of tbe history of the Petô M*g«° 
war One of tbe greateet tributes that 
can be paid to blm la that. 
to tbe eedtnate of a very able critic, 
we have a more exact account of a 
long and eventful period by Tbucyd- 
Idee tban we bave of nny periooin
modem blatory. equally long and mnt-

fol. aad yet all tbla la comprsaaed toto 
a single volume. For concise, vigor 
ions aad yet Intense presentation Thu
cydides bas never been equaled. Be 
la easily the king of hlatortaaa-New 
York American.

It Did.
"Do you know anything, doctor, 

said Mra. Plnnlklo. "tbat will pot a 
little color Into my ebeekst 1 s »  so 
dreadfully pale.”

“Well, madam,” replied Dr. Itlnat. 
"perhaps If I tell yon tbat you bars s 
bole In your stocking about tbs also of 
s quarter It may bave the desired sf- 
net" ______________

Just Tslking.
8telta—I hear that Undo Is talklug 

■ot getting married again Bella-1 
didn’t know that she bad boea married 
once yet. Stella- Sbe Isn't I said sbe 
ras talking of it ugalu.

“She told me tbat I might bope.” 
“Better look out! I've known girls 

to ssy tbat whea tbey Intended ta ac- 
I cept a chap.'-Puck.

<><k h ><>o < k k k k h ><><h k k h k > ( > ^ ^ ^ |

B U R G L A R S

May steal your valuable papers, (ire may burn i|Wln 
or tliey may become misplaced and lost, lieiter p",

BURGLAR 
PROOF 
VAULTS

them in keeping 
safe. Ourcustom- 
ed the protection 
proof vaults. Our 
with steel and 
trlpple automat*

ter put 
w here they are 
ers are 4 ,! 
of our bund,, 
vaults are llfied
protected b» i

trlpple auiomai* . . .  Ic electric hm.
lar alarm system. Our safe is llie lilKliesi tvo* Sr 
M O D E R N 'b an k  PROTECTION. In addition to 
this umscIiuiiIcbI protest ion we cairj ample 
insurance In a reliable company. We .solicit 
banking business. •

OMn I Established Bank the Flathead Rtttnn̂

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
POkSON, MONTANA. 

DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF MONTANA

C. B. Ha m m , Pres. "
A. W. PirBs, Oaslilsr

J, L. MclNTYitL, VIcePlK 
J. M. Gobdon, Ars’1. Cialiler

Abundant Security Prompt Servlet]

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
DiraaUra and f  harehaitfers

Wm. Irvine 3. L* Mclntlre. W. E. Wells, mu 
. Ober, W. N. Noffilnger, C. B. Harris, H. Mllbank a. w.f£|

The Cavity.
Cbolly-Tbe deotlst told ae I had a 

targe cavity ibat needed filling. Kttwl 
-Did be recommend any a pedal course 

[ of study T

Dlvenlty ef eplatoa peavss that 
things are saly what wa thlab tbm.
Uontaigno.

Job Printing

C O V R I E 1 L  o r r i c e

VOU will find good, warm 
* *** winter clothing such 

as Heavy Warm Underwear 
for men, women and children.

Gold Seal Overshoes, the 
best on earth.

Overcoats for men and boys. 

Ladies’ and girls’ coats.

Men and boys’ suits.
Ladies’ furs.

Wool hosiery 
family.

Caps for the 
the boy, or 
elseyou want at

for the whole

old man and 
most anything

Kai ser-McCann
The Big Store


